COMMITTEE 2016/2017
GM:

Hash Cash:
Trail Master:
Hash Splash:
Haberdash:
Web Wanker:

GPS
D Cell
RTT
Rambling Rose
Cow Pat
Blow Fly

Run: 1372
Hare: Sir Fumbles

0402 465410
0431 000761
9343 6178
0419 049 559
0439 956 056
0439 215 505

On Sec:
R.A:
Hash Horn:
Piss Pourer:
Hash Flash:
Web Address:
Date:
Venue:

High Beam
0421 696 211
Mega Watt
0405 045 564
Hogshit
0411 125 248
Sir Fumbles
0415 551 650
Wise Crack
0411 466 857
www.fridayhash.com

19 May 2017
Richmond Circus, East Fremantle

THE RUN
The threatening conditions couldn’t keep the die-hard Friday hashers from their weekly fix.
Though there was a shower of run just after the runners departed, the walkers remained dry,
having been held back by the hare for some last-minute instructions. There ended up being
three walkers trails – the marked trail, the short-cutters’ trail, and laps of the old Richmond
Raceway trotting track by those who didn’t want to stray too far from home.
THE CIRCLE
Sir Fumbles organised a great feed of fish & chips from the Sea Breeze chip shop. They
stayed open later than usual, to provide us with a fantastic feed before the circle.
Only Dead Squid was canny enough to bring his own bread and butter for a chip butty.
GPS provided designer umbrellas for all, so no excuse for anyone to get wet. He said that the
run must have been set on Sir Fumbles’ bike, but Cookie refuted that. Said she had nothing to
do with it! Wisecrack gave it a score of 9.5.
CHARGES
DD for Wisecrack and Rambling having selfie sex in the circle.
DD for Wisecrack and Spackle, celebrating their 32nd anniversary.
RA Megawatt didn’t have many charges tonight – said the rain washed everyone’s sins away!
Accolades: Sybil, for saving the forest and greening the world.
GPS, for providing umbrellas
DD on Sheep Shunter for not knowing where/how to wear his bra

DD on Light My Fire for wearing new shoes. In her defence, Cookie said she has been
wearing them for weeks, and no-one has noticed, so DD was not taken as a shoey.
D-Cell charged Wacuda with following her socks instead of the farrows, and taking a shortcut.
DD Wacuda
JOKERS
Cookie – best colour knickers to wear when flying
Doggy Doo – the dangers of loaning someone your costume at a fancy dress party
LATE CHARGES
Mel Adjusted on the RA for the weather. GPS’s umbrellas saved him, so the charge was
reversed. DD Mel Adjusted
GPS on White Pointer for having his back to the circle

GENERAL BUSINESS
Cookie – next week’s run will be part of her 70th birthday celebrations (DD on Hogshit for
saying “Again??”). She will supply wine and bubbly for dinner at Treasure Palace in
Maddington, $20pp banquet. Please buy beer and cider from the club as usual.
White Pointer – will be away next week, as he will be in Melbourne for his 50 year reunion of
his travels in Antarctica. So that’s why it was so darn cold tonight – he was reminiscing!
Troppo is still doing well after his surgery, but it will be another week or so before he can join us
for our Friday night shenanigans.
RCH3’s Pink Breast Run on Tuesday night was well attended – about 110 runners on a clear,
cold night on the East Rockingham foreshore. Not sure how much was raised for breast cancer
research/support, but it was a great run, the food was plentiful, and a good time was had by all.
DUMMY SHORTS
No contenders, so to Spackle’s delight he gets to keep them another week. He will have better
candidates next week, I’m sure.
THE SONG: D-Cell
RECEDING HARELINE
RUN NO

DATE

HARE

1373

26/05/2017 Cookie

1374

02/06/2017 Horney Flasher

1375
1376
1377

09/06/2017 Dosh & Wacuda
16/06/2017 High Beam/Hogshit
23/06/2017 Whore-Da

LOCATION

Treasure Palace Chinese Restaurant, 199 Burslem Dve,
Maddington. Approx $20pp. Wine/bubbly supplied, thank y
Cookie; beer & cider from the club
Hedley Park, Hedley St Community Centre, Nyamup Way,
Bentley
Stirk Park, Elizabeth St, Kalamunda
TBA
Beasley Park, cnr Karel & Beasley Avenues, Leeming

UPCUMMING EVENTS
Pan Asia 2017; Korea, 27-29 October 2017, www.panasiahashkorea2017.com
Interhash 2018; Fiji, 24-27 May 2018, www.fijiinterhash2018.com
Hashing’s 80th Anniversary; Kuala Lumpur, 14-16 Sept 2018,
www.motherhash.com/80thanniversary
Aussie Nash Hash 2019; Port Douglas, Qld, dates to be confirmed, www.crochash.com

ON ON

*RADAR*
20/5/17

